
~)2~O'') Deeisio~ No. ___ ~_'.y_~_I~ __ .'_, ____ _ 

In the Matter o~ the' Application or ) 
O.AADAtE GAS COMPA."'rr, ) 

a corporation, and Pacific Gas and ) 
Elect::-1c Compan:;, a. cOJ:'l)oration, for ) 
en order ot the 7a~ilroad Com.1ssion ) 
o~ the state ot Calitorn1a author1zing) 
the to~er to sell, assign, transter ) 
en~ convey all. or its properties to ) 
the latter, pursuant to a certain ) 
agreement entered into by aDplicants ) 
under date 0: April 25, 1930. ) 

App1ico.tion No. 16505 

c. p. Cutten and R. W. DuVal, bY'R. W. DuVal, 
tor applicants. ' 

BY TEE COi$ITSS!ON: 

OPINION 

In this proceeding the, Railroad Comm1ssio~ is asked 

to enter its order authorizing Oakdale Gas Comp~ to sell, asSign, 

transter ~d convey to the Pacific Gas ~d Eleotric Compan1 all or tho 

~ropert1es which it haz agreod to sell, 3$$ign, trenster and oonvey 

un~er the te=ms ot the agreement dated April 25, 1930 and tiled in this 

proceeding as E7Jlibit nAn. The Co~iss1o~ is also asked to authorize 

Oakdale Gas Comp~ upon $ell~, assigning, transte~ins and conveying 

its properties to ?acit1e Gas and Electr1cCom,any to cease furnishing 

and cu"ly1ng gas service in the terr1tor,1 in which the Oakdale Gas 

COtlPa:lY 1::: or may be f.urni~hine and/or ~pplying gaz serVice by means 

ot tho aforesaid properties, and to 'authorize the Pacific Gas and 

Electric Company to do whatsoever may be necessary or proper to ~er:or.m 
the covenants end :pr(~m1ses conte,1nted in said asreement da.ted April 25, 

1930. 
,The Oakd.ale Cas COtlpany, here ine.1"ter soc.ot1I:les 

, .... 



re~erred to as the Oakdale Company, is ~ corporation organized and 

existing under and by virtue ot the laws of the Stcte or Cal1forr~a. 
It is engaged in the pu.blic u.tility 'buziness 01: eeneratl:c.s, distri-

buting and selling artit1c1al gas tor lisht, heat end power pu..~oae~ 

in tho C1~1 o~ Oakdale ~d 1n the ~1noorporated town ot Riverbank 

end the districts e.djacent to the b.ighw~ 'betweon said communi.ties. 

JJ.l. 0-: the oO::lpaDY's outstanding stook, ne.xr..ely. ~2Z,OOO.00 par, value, 

has been ac~uired by the Pacific Gas and Electrio Company under 

~thorit1 granted by Decision No. 20748, dated February 4, 1929, in 

A~¥lication No. 15275. Pacific G~ and Electric Comp~ under the 

agreement dated April 25, 1930 (~xhibit "A~) has aereed to pay tor 

the proporties ot the Oakdale Gas Comp~ $40,000.00 and to assume 

and P«1 all of the existing ob1leations ot the O~dale Gas Com~~. 

As ot April 30, 1930, the Oakdale G~s Comp~ :0-
:ports c.ssets and liabilities (~xhi"oit No.1) as tollows: 

l~SETS 

organization eA~enso ............................ $ 1,520.50 
Fixed QSsets ••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• ~74,590.6S 
Cu.~ent assets.............................. 7,274.93 
Discount on co.p1tal :::tock.................. .... 2,023.09 

Total Assets ..................... ~85,409.17 

LIABILITIES 

Capital stook ................................... $23,OOO.OO 
Adve::lces trom Pacific GO.:::. &. Zlectr1c Co •••••. 54,370.67 
Current liabilities ............................ 1,110.55 
Reserve :ror aocrued d.epreciation ............... l2,031.10 
-::>e-'!1c'i t. . . . . . . . ... . . ... . . .. ..... . . . . . . .. . .. . 5,l03.20-

TotcJ. L1c.b11i ties ..................... ~e5'J409.17 

For the yea:: ending 11.pr11 30, 1930 J the Oakd.e.J.e Gas 

Co~p~ in Exhibit No. 2 reports operating revenues ot ~18,354.51. 

Its operating expenses, including taxes and depreciation, are reported 

at ~15,8S5.92, leaving' net operating revenue of ~1,4&7.59. U~scellanGouc 
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1ncame is re~rted ~t $4?2Z, whioh, added to vhe net operating 

revenuo, results in a gross income of $l,5l4.82. 

In Exhibit No.3 applioants report that Pacific Gas 

and Electric Co:p~ will expend in acquiring the properties or 

Oakdale Gas Company, under the terms ot the agreement dated April 25, 

19S0, $lOe.,l7Z.19. Th1s Wlouut 13$29,670.43 1n excess of the sssots 

ot the Oo.kdo.le Go..s Company, as they o.P:gee.r on the books 0: that com-

p~, ~35,952.52 in excess ot the estimated historical cost ot the 

properties as reported in EXhibit No.5, and $6,040.52 in excess ot 

the reproductio~ cost now less depreciation ot the properties as 

re~orted 1nZXh1b1t No.5. 

su''bsequent to the hearing, ?aeitic Gas and :;lectrie . 

Comp~ submitted a statement to ~he effect that it believes it ~hould' 

be :por::n1 tted to charge the tull oost ot acquiring the Oakdale Compa:o.yfs 

properties to capital account and tixed assets and that, i~ it is 

~er.mltted to do so, it will charge to fixed capital ~coounts the 

est1mated reproduction cost new ot the properties. It, however, the 

Commission should limit the charge to 'fixed capital. accounts to ~he 

historioal cost o't the Oakdale Compo.:c.yfs properties, the :9urdhaser 

desires to use the estimated historical cost ot the. properties rather 

thc.n the oo.:t as shown bY' the 'books ot the Oe.kdele Company because 

such books, in the opinion ot applicants, do not properly retleet the 

cost' or the pro~rties. 
The un1~or.m system ot accounts prescribed by the 

Commission is p~dicated on the theory that the books o~ a utility 

should show tho cost or public utility ~l"operties. Not the cost to 

a purchasing company, but the cost to the comp~ whioh ~onstructs 

the properties. True, Account 398, "Cost ot plant o.:c.d e'l.u1pmc·nt 

purchased," provides that unless otherwise orderod or directed by 

the Co:mission, there shell be included in this aocount the cost to 



the corporation o~ any plant purchesed as a whole. But~ thi~ account 

also provide~ that it shall be used only as a clearing account in 

which tetlporo:ily to ca..-ry the cost ot plnnt o,nd eq,u1pment ;PUl:'che.sed 

tor a lump sum until such time ao a plan tor msking distribution to 

the primary account appropriate to the ;property is approved by the 

Comm.i~aio11. 

The tact 'that the Pacific Gas and Zlectric Company' 

has agreed to pay $106,173.19 tor properties which have an estimated 

historical cost less depreoiation ot ~70,220.e9, or an estimated re-

production cost less depreciation o~ $lOO,132.89, does not change 
the cost of the properties to the comp~ which constructed the same. 

!t simply :leWlS that 'in eftect the stockholders or Oakdale Gas 00%0.-

-'e::J.Y sold. their stock at a 1'=0::'1 t. There is no warrant to ad.d. such 

profit to the cost ot the proporties, as such term is used in the 

system ot accounts prescribed by this Commiss1on. It the Pacific 

Gas and Electric Comp:my' aCQ..uires the pro.l'erties or Oakdale Cas Com-

pany, it ~ charge to ~ixed capital accounts, as ot April 30, 1930, 

$84,151.00, offset by a reserve tor accrued depreciation ot ~2l,Z63.00. 

The tixed ca!)i tal. less accrued. depreciation is ~:62,e6e.OO. .A.dd1:Cg 

to this the current asseto ~7,352.89)makes a total ot ~70,220.89. 

the Pacific Gas and Electric Comp~ pays more tor the properties ot 

the Oakdsle Com~a:y than $70,220.89, plus the net cost or additions 

and better.ments and net current assets acquired by the Oakdale Oa.mp~ 

be~ee~ April 30, 1930 ~d the date the properties ere transterred~ 

it must charge such excess to Acc~t 508, ~scell~eous debitz to 

ORDER 

A public hearing having been held in th1$ matter 

betore Ex~iner Fankhauser and the Commission having cons1dered the 



test1~on7 submitted and bc~S ot the opin1on that thi~ application 

shoul~ bo grented, subject to the provisions ot this order, thereto~e, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that O~dale Gas Company m«r, 

on or before Septembor 1, 1930, sell and transfor to P~c1t1c G~ ~d .. 
~lect~1c Company all of the properties which it has agreed to sell 

in the agreement dated April 25, 1930 and tiled in this proceeding as 

!T IS EEREBY ~JRT3ER ORDEPZD, t~at upon tho ac;U1si-

tion o~ the atorosaid properties by Pacit1c Gas ~d Electric Company, 

the Oakdale Ga~ company ::nay ceasG turn,ish1ng end supplying eas, ,service 

in the torri tory i::l. Which said Oakdale Ge.s Com.pOIlY 1:; or me::! be t'ur-

~1shing and/or supplying gee service by means ot said properties. 

IT IS EEREEY ~ ORD:E:R!D, that if Paoific Ge.s 

c.:ld Electric Company aec;,uires the ~oreso.1d properties 0": Oakdale 

Gas Comp~ it may charg~ to ~ixed oapital ~d otho~ asset accounts, 

e.s 0: April 30, 1930, a sum or not more than exeeeding $9l,50Z.89, 

ottset by a rese~e tor accrued de,=eciation ot $2l,28S.00 ~d other 

a~~ro~riate liability accounts. It the Pacitie Cas ~d Electric Com-

than ~~70,,220.89, it tlust cherge such excess to Account 508, "M;1.scel-
- ' 

~eneous deductions ~om surplus. n The ~ounts mentioned in this ~era

grap!l should be aciju:ted because ot the changes that may- be :m.e.d.e 1n 

the l'rope:-ty 0:' Oe.kdo.le Gas Company betwe~n A~ri1 30., 1930 end the 

date o~ the transter of tho properties. 
r.r IS ~~?URTHER ORDERED, that within s1x~J days 

etter ecqu1=ing the arores~1d properties or Oakdale Gas Company, the 

Pacific Cas and Zleetric Compan7 shall tile: 
(l) A copy ot the 1nst~ent under wbich it 

acquired titlo to said properties. 

(2) A copy or all book entries to record said 
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purchase and ~he distribution ot the charges to 

~r~arr t1xed capital and other accounts. 

rT IS H!REBY FURTHER OSDERED, that this order shall 

cec~e ettective ten d~s a:to~ the date he=eot. 

DAT'.ED at Sm. Frono1::;oo, Ccl1tornia, this ~~ day' 

01' June, 1930. 

1" '.,,' ,:. 

-

Comm1s:;:ioners. 
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